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About Me 
• AmeriCorps and Afterschool Supervisor, Madison, WI 
• 4th and 5th grade teacher, Mission, SD 
• Graduate school in Public Policy, UW-Madison 
• Started with SDDOE in 2012 as project manager for 
SD-STARS 
Today, I’m representing the department to share… 
(1) what public data are available and where to find it 
(2) what data are available internally and what you would need to do 
(3) some thoughts on non-SDDOE data – BOR and USED 
PUBLIC DATA AND 
WHERE TO FIND IT 
Public Data 
School 
Directory 
State 
Report Card 
Stat Digest 
Fall 
Enrollment 
Data 
Dashboards 
• Public data is usually suppressed based on N size < 10 
• Aggregated reporting by grade, district, school, and/or subgroup 
School Directory 
 
• Contact: Judy Merriman, Jennifer Rattling Leaf 
• Contains 
– Accredited schools by district type 
– Approved programs 
– Contact names 
– Contact phones/addresses/emails/fax 
• A list of structure changes (ex: closed schools, open 
schools, changes in school names) can be found 
 
State Report Card 
Click Here 
School Directory 
Click Here 
Click Here 
School Directory 
Click Here 
Or, in the website footer, click on School Directory 
School Directory 
Select type 
School Directory 
Drill into a district 
School Directory 
Drill into a school 
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School Directory 
Districts and Schools - Word 
School List - Excel 
District List - Excel 
• 1 Room Schools 
• 4-Day School Weeks 
• Public School Instructional Minutes 
• # of public school districts 1919-2018 
• Division of Indian Education - % of students who are 
Native American 
Other School Data 
Public Data 
School 
Directory 
State 
Report Card 
Stat Digest 
Fall 
Enrollment 
Data 
Dashboards 
• Public data is usually suppressed based on N size < 10 
• Aggregated reporting by grade, district, school, and/or subgroup 
State Report Card 
• Also known as accountability 
 
 
 
High School Elementary and Middle School 
Student Achievement 
- ELA – one year, up to 3 years 
- Math – one year, up to 3 years 
- Science – one year 
Student Achievement 
- ELA – one year, up to 3 years 
- Math – one year, up to 3 years 
- Science – one year 
High School Completion 
- 4 year cohort 
- Completers regardless of # of years 
+ GEDs 
Academic Growth 
- ELA 
- Math 
College Career Readiness 
- College – ACT, Accuplacer, Smarter 
Balanced 
- Career – NCRC 
Attendance 
- Benchmark is 94% attendance 
State Report Card 
• Highlights 
– 2003-2012 – Based on NCLB 
– 2013-2017 – Based on ESSA waiver 
– 2013-14 – State changed from DSTEP to Smarter Balanced;  
this year was a pilot so no achievement data 
– 2014-15 – First year with Smarter Balanced scores 
– 2018-future – Based on ESSA  BIG CHANGES COMING! 
State Report Card 
Click Here 
Click Here 
Sometimes will 
be here 
State Report Card 
Click Here 
State Report Card 
Select your options and click  
View Report Card 
http://doe.sd.gov/reportcard/listnew/  
State Report Card 
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State Report Card 
Excel documents by 
school, district, grade, and 
subgroups. 
Recently added Science Tables! 
Working on 2016-17 Results   
State Report Card 
State Report Card 
Click Here 
Click Here 
State Report Card 
Click Here 
State Report Card 
State Report Card 
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State Report Card 
 
Click Here 
State Report Card 
 
State Report Card 
 
• Private Report Cards available to districts in SD-STARS 
• Contact: Abby Jaurek 
• The future of the state report card 
– More interactive, less PDFs 
– More data about more topics (ex: post-secondary 
enrollment, preschool enrollment, accelerated coursework) 
– Different look 
– More information can be found in the State Plan Proposal: 
http://www.doe.sd.gov/secretary/essa.aspx  
 
Public Data 
School 
Directory 
State 
Report Card 
Statistical 
Digest 
Fall 
Enrollment 
Data 
Dashboards 
• Public data is usually suppressed based on N size < 10 
• Aggregated reporting by grade, district, school, and/or subgroup 
Statistical Digest 
• Put together by State Aid Team 
• Contact: Susan Woodmansey, Bobbi Leiferman 
• Combines many sources of data into many different 
spreadsheets and a PDF “profile” 
• Contains 
– Student, enrollment, and ACT data 
– Teacher and staff data  
– Accountability data 
– Funding information including: Cost per ADM, state aid, end 
fund balances, taxable valuations, levy rates, revenue, 
expenditures, and other funds. 
Statistical Digest 
Click Here 
Click Here 
Statistical Digest 
Click Here 
Statistical Digest 
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District profiles similar 
to the state profile. 
Statistical Digest 
Statistical Digest 
District Maps 
Click Here 
On the Statistical Digest Page is 
also a link to district maps. 
District Maps 
Click Here 
District Maps 
Public Data 
School 
Directory 
State 
Report Card 
Statistical 
Digest 
Fall 
Enrollment 
Data 
Dashboards 
• Public data is usually suppressed based on N size < 10 
• Aggregated reporting by grade, district, school, and/or subgroup 
Fall Enrollment 
• Put together by Data Management Team since 2000 
• Contact: Judy Merriman 
• Census Count as of the last Friday in September 
• Business rules differs from State Aid counts 
• Contains 
– Public and non-public 
– Grade 
– Ethnicity 
– Gender 
– Meal Status 
– English Learners 
Fall Enrollment 
Click Here 
Click Here 
Fall Enrollment 
Click Here 
Any of the links will give 
you an excel file. 
Fall Enrollment 
• ACT Scores 
• Home School Counts 
• Special Education December Child Count 
• Division of Indian Education – comparing public 
school Native American to All SD public school 
students 
Other Student Data 
Public Data 
School 
Directory 
State 
Report Card 
Statistical 
Digest 
Fall 
Enrollment 
Data 
Dashboards 
• Public data is usually suppressed based on N size < 10 
• Aggregated reporting by grade, district, school, and/or subgroup 
Data Dashboards 
• Contact: Send an email to SDDOE.  They can connect 
you to the right person.  
• Most were created because of a need – media 
requests, data requests, or legislature 
• SDDOE developing process to release and update 
• Contains visuals that look at 
– Financial data from Statistical Digest  Developed mostly 
for Blue Ribbon Taskforce 
– Baseline Teacher Salary 
– Instructional Staff Turnover and Vacancy 
– Public District Start Dates RED Text are 
dashboards I developed 
Data Dashboards 
Click Here 
Click Here 
Data Dashboards 
Data Dashboards 
INTERNAL DATA 
AND WHAT YOU 
WOULD NEED TO DO 
 
Internal Data 
1. If you want suppressed data that are not available on the 
public website… 
2. If you want data at a student level… 
3. If you want to do a research study… 
• Must align with SDDOE goals and objectives  
• Approved by Secretary of the department 
• IRB approval 
• FERPA compliant 
• Require a Data Sharing Agreement 
• Must return or destroy the data once done 
• Penalties for violation 
If the reason is 
#2 or #3 
Data Request 
Data Request 
IMPORTANT: When you submit a data 
request, it is processed by the Data 
Management Team who determines 
where the data should be sourced from 
given the request.   
Data Request 
   Future Data Sources 
Career and College Readiness 
• Perkins System 
• State-Sponsored Dual Credit 
• National Career Readiness Cert. 
• ACT Test 
• Accuplacer/MyFoundations 
• National Student Clearinghouse 
DOE Data Sources 
Student Information 
• Infinite Campus – District 
• Infinite Campus – State 
• PowerSchool 
• Skyward 
Other Systems 
• EdStructure/School Directory 
• Birth to Three 
• Financial (AFR) 
• Personnel (PRF) 
• Certification 
• Safe, Gun and Drug Free 
• Children and Adult Nutrition (CANS) 
• Grants Management 
 
 
 
State Assessments 
• Smarter Balanced/MSAA 
• SD Science and Science Alt 
• DSTEP/STEP-A (Old Test) 
• ACCESS/ACCESS Alt (EL Test) 
• Batelle Developmental Inventory 
• AP Exams 
 
OTHER EDUCATIONAL 
DATA 
 
Other Educational Data 
• USED is a source for much educational data 
– States report aggregated data to the federal government 
using EdFacts.  Multiple files are submitted throughout the 
year.  Much of the data supplied in EdFacts is used in 
NCES/IES research and USED monitoring. 
– USED also administers the NAEP assessment, which is given 
to a sampling of 4th and 8th graders.   
– USED collects from districts data for the Civil Rights Data 
Collection.  This data is also used in USED research.  SDDOE 
currently has no part in this collection.   
Other Educational Data 
• Board of Regents - https://www.sdbor.edu/dashboards/Pages/default.aspx  
– High School Transition report – How well do first-year 
students from South Dakota high schools perform during 
their first year of college? 
Questions? 
Sara Kock, SLDS Project Manager  
SD Department of Education 
Phone: 605-220-6548  
Email: Sara.Kock@state.sd.us 
